Southern Campaigns American Revolution Pension Statements & Rosters

A List of Such Militia Soldiers as have failed to March agreeable to orders
(viewed 12/28/16)]

Transcribed by Will Graves 12/28/16

Jethro Munger (some say is a Cripple)
Samuel Williams Captain Burrows Company
James Harris
William Fults

James Gilreath Captain Colclough [John Colclough, Bute (Warren) County Militia]
William Owen
Frederick Jones

George Ray Captain Clanton [Edward Clanton, Warren County Militia]
John Parrish

John Coal Captain Hawkins [probably Joseph Hawkins, Warren County Militia]

Thomas Griggs Captain Cox [most likely candidate is William Cox of Washington County]

Joshua James Captain Withers [possibly John Weathers of Edgecombe County?]
Ephraim Gordon

John Ellis (long John) Captain Studevent [?]
Rheubin Glover [Reuben Glover?]
Henry Wood
David King Junior
William Young

Bevil Perdue Captain Chrismass

Joseph Funnel Captain Nichols [Davis Nichols, Warren County Militia]

Genl. Sumner [Jethro Sumner]

Sir,

1 Could possibly be Philemon Hawkins, Jr. of Warren County, but he is thought to have been promoted to Lt. Col. in 1779 under Eaton.

2 There were three captains with the surname of Christmas who served from Warren County, NC during the war, to wit: John Christmas, Thomas Christmas and William Christmas.
Inclosed you will receive a list of all the delinquents belonging to the last two Militia Drafts, which I do return to you hoping that some speedy step will be taken with them.

I remain

Yrs Sincerely

S/ Thos. Eaton B. Genl. [Thomas Eaton, Brigadier General]

February 18th 1780

[Signature]